The issue of the celebrations of the noble birth of our Holy Prophet Muhammad
(Peace and Blessings be upon Him) sparks much debate and questions are raised as to
whether it is correct or otherwise to observe it. Indeed a lot has been argued on this
subject, hence the need to clarify why Muslims from all over the world celebrate this
occasion as an “Eid” (literally meaning happy occasion or festival).
It is firmly established from various Qur’anic Verses, Prophetic Ahadith, Sunnah of
the Companions, historical facts, and by consensus of the Ulama, that innovations
could either be blameworthy or meritorious.

This article is not an attempt to define the categories of “Bid'ah” – (what is a Good
Innovation or a Blameworthy Innovation etc) – for that is an entirely different

subject. What this article shall prove, with Allah’s help, is that this commemoration is
not an innovation (Bid'ah) at all!! So the question of whether such a commemoration
is good or blameworthy, simply does not arise!
The issue of mixing these commemorations with forbidden (Haraam) acts is one that
applies not only this, but universally to all forms of worship. Needless to say,
forbidden acts must be abstained from at all times, not only during these
commemorations. We cannot, obviously, leave any sort of worship because some
people might mix it with forbidden acts. For example – offering Salaah is
compulsory, but if the Niyah (intention) is for showing off (display), then this act of
display is forbidden – but not the Salaah. So if the person indulging in these acts (in
our example display) is to be advised, he should be advised to abstain from display –
but not advised to forego Salaat altogether. Another example is that if a person steals
something from a mosque, should we try to prevent the theft or should we just
stupidly demolish the mosque?
The Following will make it amply clear that:• Allah, the Almighty, has Himself commemorated Mawlid of the Holy Prophet

(Peace and Blessings be upon Him)
• Allah has gifted mankind with innumerable favours due to the Mawlid of the
Holy Prophet (Peace and Blessings be upon Him), and that these favours shall
continue. So this commemoration by Allah is still ongoing.
So when such radiant and undisputable proofs are available from the Holy Qur’an
what is the need to search
for “historical” evidence as to when and where it was actually done by the Ummah?

Allah SubHanuhu wa Ta'ala Commemorates
Mawlid
of the Beloved Prophet
Proof # 1
And remember when Allah took a covenant from the Prophets; “If I give you the
Book and knowledge and the (promised) Noble Messenger comes to you, confirming
the Books you possess, you shall positively, definitely believe in him and you shall
positively, definitely help him”; He said, “Do you agree, and accept My binding
responsibility in this matter?” They all answered, “We agree”; He said, “Then bear
witness amongst yourselves, and I Myself am a witness with you.” [Surah Aal-eImran 3:81]
Allah has never sent a prophet, from Adam onward, unless he took from Him the
covenant regarding (our master) Muhammad (Peace and Blessings be upon Him): If
(our master) Muhammad (Peace and Blessings be upon Him) is sent in that prophet’s
lifetime, he was to believe in him and support him, and that prophet was to take this

covenant to his people as well.
Proof # 2
And remember when Eisa the son of Maryam said, “O Descendants of Israel! Indeed
I am Allah’s Noble Messenger towards you, confirming the Book Torah which was
before me, and heralding glad tidings of the Noble Messenger who will come after
me – his name is Ahmed (the Praised One)”; so when Ahmed came to them with clear
proofs, they said, “This is an obvious magic.” [Surah Saff 61:6]
Proof # 3
ألم تر كيف فعل ربك بأصحاب الفيل
O dear Prophet, did you not see how did your Lord deal with the People of the
Elephant? [Surah Feel 105:1]
It is well known that Allah protected the Meccans from the attack of Abraha, and that
this took place in the year of the Holy Prophet (Peace and Blessings be upon Him)’s
birth. This event is an indication of the prestige of the Holy Prophet (Peace and
Blessings be upon Him) , and a clear proof of Allah’s great favour in the year of the
Holy Prophet (Peace and Blessings be upon Him)’s birth.
Proof # 4
And when the Book from Allah came to them, which confirms the Book in their
possession - and before that they used to seek victory through the medium of this
very Prophet (Peace and Blessings be upon Him) over the disbelievers; so when the
one whom they fully recognised came to them, they turned disbelievers - therefore
Allah’s curse is upon the disbelievers. [Surah Baqarah 2:89]
Proof # 5
هم لفي سكرتهم يعمهون$لعمرك إن
By your life O dear Prophet (Peace and Blessings be upon Him) - they are indeed
straying in their intoxication. [Surah Hijr 15:72]
Note here that Allah has sworn upon the entire life of His Holy Prophet (Peace and
Blessings be upon Him) – this includes the time of his noble birth!
Proof # 6
والعصر
By oath of this era of yours (O dear Prophet Muhammad). [Surah A`sr 103:1]

How did Allah celebrate this on the DAY of the Prophet’s birth?
• He made the Ka’aba lean in prostration towards the place of the noble birth.
• Allah caused the idols to fall down.
• He extinguished the fires of Persia.
• Only male children were born on that day.
• The skies were illuminated.
• Paradise was further decorated on this occasion.
• Allah removed drought from Mecca, turned the earth green and made the trees
bear fruit, and blessings came to the Quraish from every direction
• Allah stopped sending down torments.
• He sent down the maidens of Paradise to give company to Syeda Amina .
• He sent down Angel Sayyiduna Jibreel to carry the Holy Prophet (Peace and
Blessings be upon Him), and announce his birth all over the world.

Allah's gift to mankind due to the Arrival of the

Beloved Prophet (Peace and Blessings be Upon
Him)
Proof # 1
The way We have sent to you a Noble Messenger from among you, who recites to
you Our verses and purifies you, and teaches you the Book and sound wisdom, and
teaches you what you did not know. [Surah Baqarah 2:151]
Proof # 2
Allah has indeed bestowed a great favour upon the Muslims, in that He sent to them a
Noble Messenger from among them, who recites to them His verses, and purifies
them, and teaches them the Book and wisdom; and before it, they were definitely in
open error. [Surah Aal-e-Imran 3:164]
Note that Allah has called the Holy Prophet (Peace and Blessings be upon Him) – as
one of His greatest favours to Muslims.
Proof # 3
“Those who will obey this Noble Messenger, the Herald of the Hidden who is

untutored (except by Allah), whom they will find mentioned in the Taurat and the
Injeel with them; he will command them to do good and forbid them from wrong, and
he will make lawful for them the good clean things and prohibit the foul for them,
and he will unburden the loads and the neck chains which were upon them; so those
who believe in him, and revere him, and help him, and follow the light which came
down with him - it is they who have succeeded." [Surah Aa'raf 7:157]
Note that to honour the Holy Prophet (Peace and Blessings be upon Him) is part of
faith. To disrespect him is blasphemy.
Proof # 4
It is He Who has sent among the unlettered people a Noble Messenger from
themselves, who recites His verses to them and purifies them, and bestows them the
knowledge of the Book and wisdom; and indeed before this, they were in open error.
[Surah Jumu'ah 62:2]

Proof # 5
. ه مع$ذبهم وأنت فيهم وما كان الل
. ه ليع$وما كان الل
ذبهم وهم يستغفرون
And it is not for Allah to punish them while you (O dear Prophet) are amongst them;
and Allah will not punish them as long as they are seeking forgiveness. [Surah Anfal
8:33]
Proof # 6
5 ل رحم$ وما أرسلناك إ
ة للعالمين
And We did not send you (O dear Prophet) except as a mercy for the entire world.
[Surah Ambiya 21:107]
Note that Allah has named the Holy Prophet (Peace and Blessings be upon Him) “a
mercy unto mankind”.
How has Allah rewarded the Muslims after the day of the Prophet’s birth?
• He sent down the Holy Qur’an.
• He sent down the sound Wisdom (i.e. the Prophet’s Sunnah)
• He made the Holy Prophet (Peace and Blessings be upon Him) as a Mercy to
all mankind.
• He lessened the punishments of Muslims sins.
• He increased the rewards tenfold for Muslims’ good deeds.
• He lessened the burdens on the necks of Muslims.
• He accepts forgiveness who seek it from him, and for whom the Holy Prophet
(Peace and Blessings be upon Him) seeks forgiveness.
• He has kept open the doors of forgiveness till the very end.
• He has promised first entry in to Paradise for the Muslims.
• This list is endless.
From the above it is proven that Allah has gifted mankind with innumerable favours
due to the Mawlid of the Holy Prophet (Peace and Blessings be upon Him) , and that
these favours shall continue. So this commemoration by Allah is still ongoing. This
also proves that any day can be chosen to commemorate this auspicious occasion,
because the gifts and commemoration from Allah are continuous, every day, every
hour, every moment. Muslims usually choose the 12th day of Rabi-ul-Awwal,
because that is the day the Holy Prophet (Peace and Blessings be upon Him) was
born, and is the easiest to remember. Any other day can also been chosen. And we all
know that unless something is scheduled, it is human nature to keep postponing it or
to simply forget it.

Allah commands us to remember and rejoice
upon his favors
to Increase His Worship especially on the Great
Days
Proof # 1
فاذكروني أذكركم واشكروا لي ول تكفرون
Therefore remember Me, I will cause you to be spoken of and acknowledge My
rights, and do not be ungrateful [Surah Baqarah 2:152]
Proof # 2
Undoubtedly Safa and Marwah are among the symbols of Allah; so there is no sin on
him, for whoever performs the Hajj of this House (of Allah) or the Umrah to go back
and forth between them; and whoever does good of his own accord, then (know that)
indeed Allah is Most Appreciative, the All Knowing. [Surah Baqarah 2:158]
Note here that Allah has promised excellent reward for those who good deeds of their
own accord (increase their non-obligatory worship) - for such Allah will be “Most
Appreciative”.
Proof # 3
O Descendants of Israel! Remember My favour which I bestowed upon you, and
fulfill your covenant towards Me, I shall fulfill My covenant towards you; and fear
Me alone. [Surah Baqarah 2:40]
Proof # 4
O Descendants of Israel! Remember the favour of Mine, which I bestowed upon you
and gave you superiority over others of your time. [Surah Baqarah 2:47]
Note the superiority is by the sending of the Noble Messengers.
Proof # 5
And when you have divorced women, and their term reaches its end, either retain
them on good terms within this period or release them with kindness; and do not
retain them in order to hurt them, hence transgressing the limits; and he who does so
harms only himself; and do not make the signs of Allah the objects of ridicule; and

remember Allah’s favour that is bestowed upon you and that He has sent down to you
the Book and wisdom, for your guidance; keep fearing Allah and know well that
Allah knows everything. [Surah Baqarah 2:231]
The favour separately mentioned here is the advent of the Holy Prophet (Peace and
Blessings be upon Him)
Proof # 6
Allah has indeed bestowed a great favour upon the Muslims, in that He sent to them a
Noble Messenger from among them, who recites to them His verses, and purifies
them, and teaches them the Book and wisdom; and before it, they were definitely in
open error. [Surah Aal-e-Imran 3:164]
Note that the Holy Prophet (Peace and Blessings be upon Him) is one of Allah’s
greatest favours to mankind.
Proof # 7
And when Moosa said to his people, “O my people! Remember Allah’s favour upon
you, that He created Prophets among you, and made you kings, and has now given
you what He has not given to any one else in this world.” [Surah Maidah 5:20]
Note that the creation of Prophets is mentioned as a separate favour.
Proof # 8
O mankind! The advice has come to you from your Lord and a cure for the hearts and guidance and mercy for believers. Say, “Upon Allah’s munificence and upon His
mercy - upon these should the people rejoice”; this is better than all the wealth they
hoard. [Surah Yunus 10:57-58]
Proof # 9
And indeed We sent Moosa along with Our signs that, “Bring your people from the
realms of darkness into light - and remind them of the days of Allah; indeed in them
are signs for every greatly enduring, grateful person.” [Surah Ibrahim 14:5]
The “days of Allah” refers to days when various favours were bestowed.

Proof # 10
دث
. ك فح. ما بنعمة رب
$ وأ
And abundantly proclaim the favours of your Lord. [Surah Duha 93:11]
Note that we are commanded here to keep proclaiming the “favours” of our Lord
Allah.

By the grace of Allah, from the above,
It has been amply proven that
• Allah, the Almighty, has Himself commemorated Mawlid of the Holy Prophet

(Peace and Blessings be upon Him).
• Allah has gifted mankind with innumerable favours due to the Mawlid of the
Holy Prophet (Peace and Blessings be upon Him), and that these favours shall
continue. This commemoration by Allah is still ongoing.
• Allah wants us to remember His favours, His Prophets, His “days” etc.

• So in light of the above, Mawlid commemoration is not an innovation at all.
• Other than 2 compulsory Eids, there are other non-obligatory “Eids” (days of
joy) in Islam.
• Fixing a date for commemorating any of Allah’s favours, is not against Islamic
law.
• We are in fact through Mawlid refuting the wrong Christian belief, and
upholding Tawheed.
Allah and His Beloved Prophet Knows the Best!!
Peace And Abundant Blessings Be Upon Our Master Muhammad (Peace and
Blessings be upon Him) - The Leader Of The Creation – And Upon His Progeny, His
Companions, And All His Followers.
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